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BACKGROUND:

1.0 At its meeting on 23 July 2019, Gloucestershire’s Health and Wellbeing Board 
considered a paper from the Director of Children’s Services (DCS) setting out 
a proposal to develop a highly aspirational vision for all children in 
Gloucestershire.  This acknowledged the continuing duty placed on the DCS 
and Lead Member for Children’s Services (LMCS) to promote co-operation 
between agencies to improve the wellbeing of children in Gloucestershire.

2.0 The proposal was considered alongside an update from Dame Janet Trotter, 
who has been leading on the Child Friendly Gloucestershire Project.  With 
regard to the Children’s Health and Wellbeing Strategy, the Board agreed to 
approve the convening of a Panel in order:

 To review progress with the ‘Gloucestershire – works well for families – 
Gloucestershire’s Early Help and Children and Young People’s 
Partnerships Plan 2015 – 18’ and undertake a stocktake of plans and 
strategies for children already in place.

 To propose a set of shared priorities and actions for consideration by the 
Health and Wellbeing Board as the basis for wider consultation and 
development of a single strategic plan: and, 

 To work with Child Friendly Gloucestershire Group to explore how the lived 
experience of children and young people can support this work in both the 
development and delivery phases.

3.0 In order to progress the above, a partner and stakeholder consultation event, 
followed by a twilight/evening session for young people convened through the   
Child Friendly Gloucestershire project were held on 23 October 2019. The 
event attracted over 50 practitioners from statutory and voluntary sectors, with 
around 45 young people from across Gloucestershire, ranging in age from 11 
to 19 years, attending the twilight session.

4.0 Acknowledging the complex operating landscape for Children’s Services that 
has emerged over recent years, and proliferation of plans and strategies 
impacting directly or indirectly on their lives, the overarching aim was to 
commence the conversation from a shared appreciation of the current 



situation.  The presentation attached at Appendix 1 was used to commence 
the session as a snapshot of current demographics, demand and outcomes, 
along with a broad outline of the range of strategies and plans currently in 
place.

5.0 Having considered the presentation and taken the opportunity for some initial 
dialogue and reflection on its content, participants were tasked with 
responding to 3 key questions:

 What are the arguments for and against having a plan/vision and what 
challenges do we need to overcome in developing an authentic and 
compelling vision?

 What are our defining values and principles that will underpin the 
formulation and realisation of that vision?

 What should be our key priorities or preoccupations within that vision?

Working in groups, participants were given time to discuss and feedback to 
facilitators.    A summary of the responses is set out below:

6.0 Arguments for and against a plan/vision

6.1 Whilst the development of a plan for children and young people in 
Gloucestershire is no longer a statutory requirement, there was broad support 
for putting one in place, albeit with some substantial caveats.  Many of the 
latter reflected Gloucestershire’s history and were helpful in framing the next 
steps. 

6.2 In summary, those participants supporting a plan/vision concluded that any 
strategic plan/vision:

 Should be universal and cover all young people aged 0-19 years, 
extending up to 25 years for some vulnerable groups.

 Afford better visibility and integration of existing activity to ensure the 
whole is greater than the sum of its parts.

 Provide a focal point for the future development of services, allowing for 
greater coherence, congruence of purpose and efficient use of resources.

 The multi-agency and cross sector nature of a county wide plan could be 
supported by a strategic steering group (replacing the previous Children’s 
Partnership) comprising of  key sector and agency leads, with ongoing 
dialogue with young people, thereby improving communication between 
key agencies and sectors.

6.3 Although there was a broad consensus that a plan/vision is needed, there 
were also a number of participants with concerns that:



 This would be ‘just another plan’ rather than something that impacts 
meaningfully upon children and young people’s lives.

 The plan could become pre-occupied with children at risk rather than 
articulating a compelling and aspirational vision for all children, within 
which improving outcomes for the most vulnerable would be a key priority.

 The project of developing a meaningful plan for all children was too 
big/complex an endeavour and that a ‘one size fits all approach’ for a 
county as large and diverse as Gloucestershire was impractical.

 Senior leadership buy in and an appetite on their part for achieving 
meaningful change for children and young people in Gloucestershire was 
a recurring theme throughout the session and considered an absolute 
prerequisite.

7.0 Values and Principles

7.1 There was a strong consensus that a shared set of values and principles are 
integral to developing and delivering a compelling vision for children.  These 
encompassed:

 Placing the child at its heart – this reflected a concern that the previous 
plan had focused on process and service change at the expense of the 
experiences of children and young people growing up in Gloucestershire.

 Inclusivity and equality – inclusivity encompassed notions of equality 
and accessibility of provision, as well as promoting a sense of belonging 
and empowerment of young people.

 Transparent and ongoing communication – there was a palpable 
sense that the current operating landscape and previous plans had not 
been conducive to open and ongoing communication and that key 
decision making often took place within very narrow, single agency or 
thematic parameters rather than a whole system perspective.

 Flexibility and adaptive to change – any plan/vision should be informed 
by the capacity to flex and change in response to variances in demand, 
key demographics and/or evidence of impact or otherwise.

8.0 Key priorities/themes

8.1 The final exercise asked participants to consider in broad terms what needs 
and issues should be the focus of any plan.  In summary, delegates 
highlighted the following:

 Education, Employment and Training
 Housing
 Transport



 Social Care
 Recreation, Entertainment and Cultural opportunities
 Health – physical and mental
 Criminal exploitation – including County Lines

9.0 The session for practitioners was followed by a twilight session for young 
people, facilitated by Dame Janet, which enabled those attending to reflect on 
the earlier work of practitioners and add their own perspective.  This focused 
less on the arguments for and against a plan and more on those aspects of 
their lives that they felt most concerned about.

10.0 The views of young people aligned very closely with those of practitioners in 
respect of all of the issues set out above (8.1), with the exception of criminal 
exploitation.  They further highlighted:

 Personal Safety – this emerged as the most prominent theme, 
particularly for those young people attending from Gloucester.  Some 
reported having been assaulted or bullied and felt that police needed to be 
both more assertive and approachable in response.  Young people also 
commented on a need for safe places to go for them to be able to gather 
and socialise. 

 Being heard – they want to be listened to, respected and heard

 Education – they expressed the need for more information and 
awareness about all future career opportunities and routes to progress 
other than University.  Whether perception or reality, many of the young 
people attending highlighted the disparity in the distribution of resources 
between different types of school settings which they feel is unjust.

 Mental health and wellbeing – they raised issues of stigma and 
acceptance and the need for more timely and accurate diagnosis

 Social Care – they asked for better communication with professionals and 
greater compassion and understanding on their part.

 Organisations/Providers – they highlighted a lack of co-operation and 
co-ordination between organisations in Gloucestershire.

Conclusions and Recommendations to Board:

1.0 The consultation event on 23 October evidenced broad support for the 
development of an aspirational vision/plan for all children and young people in 
Gloucestershire amongst practitioners.  That support was tempered by the 
experience of many attendees that previous plans have lacked aspiration 
and tended to become focused on the pre-occupations of the statutory 
agencies rather than capturing a broader cross-sector/agency commitment for 
all children and young people in Gloucestershire.  The session also evidenced 
the need to do more to engage community groups and the voluntary and 



commercial sectors within any emerging plan or vision.

2.0 It was clear from the response to the opening presentation that participants 
did not have a shared appreciation of Gloucester’s current situation in relation 
to demand, demographics and outcomes for children and young people.  
Participants also cited examples of the lack of integration/congruence 
between existing activity and plans impacting on outcomes for children 
because of contradictory aims and/or activity overlap leading to inefficient use 
of resources.  Having a shared high level vision would provide context for 
subsidiary activity and ensure services develop within the context of that 
shared ambition.

3.0     There is no set format for a children’s vision or plan however those areas that 
have been successful in forging a strong locality vision that has demonstrably 
improved outcomes, such Leeds and North Yorkshire, have tended to share a 
number of archetypal features:

 The plan proceeds from a bold strategic vision for all children and young 
people encompassing the need for a similarly shared approach towards 
future service development and investment decisions.  They contain a 
small number of strategic priorities that frame all subsequent activity.  It 
could be argued that past decisions around efficiencies in Gloucestershire 
for example have contributed to the current cost pressures in the high 
intensity/intervention end of the system now being experienced because 
they progressed through a narrow service lens.

 The focus is on outcomes for children and young people and achieving 
meaningful and measurable change.  While any resulting plan will 
necessary be interested in the effectiveness of services it is primarily 
concerned with a coherent whole system response and moving the focus 
from throughput and the quantum of activity towards tangible evidence of 
impact.  The readiness or preparedness of children and young people at 
key stages in their development – readiness for school, primary/secondary 
transition and higher education/employment is a further feature of some 
plans.  Taking such an approach also allows for a deeper appreciation of 
the contribution of the whole system at each stage in the child’s journey.

 The commitment to children and young people being an active participant 
in the development and delivery of the plan/vision is authentic and 
sustainable.  The Child Friendly Gloucestershire initiative provides an 
opportunity to develop that work to provide a key channel or conduit to 
better understand how it feels for children and young people growing up in 
Gloucestershire.  

4.0 The Health and Wellbeing Board is asked to approve:

 The convening of a working group of sector and agency leads to develop a 
draft strategy for approval in principle by the Health and Wellbeing Board 
prior to a wider consultation and engagement exercise over the early 
summer 2020. The aim would be to bring back a draft document to the 



next meeting of the health and Wellbeing Board 

 To continue to work with Child Friendly Gloucestershire to explore how the 
lived experience of children and young people can inform the development 
of any vision/plan and in its delivery over time.

Financial /Resource Implications:

There are no direct financial implications from this report.


